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BRYAN AND TRUSTS.
There is such a thing as imper-

ialism, for example the imperial
government ot China, bnt imper
ialism as candidate Bryan applies
it to Americanism is worse than
child's talk, for children don't
know, and Bryan has reached that
age and stage of experience and
knowledge when he should and
does know better. Again, there
are such things as trusts, bnt here,
as with imperialism Bryan is off
when he denounces the republican
party as being a party of trusts.
He does not draw the proper dis-
tinction. He is not fair enough to
tell his hearers that trusts are bus-
iness organizations and not politi-
cal organizations. The trusts are
business rings.and the most com-
plete rings that men have ever or-
ganized. The business rings are
dominated in part by boards of
trade who have their head-quarter- s

in the cities where they sit ia pal-
atial offices and control the prices
of business. Mr. Bryan has not
enough money to buy a s?at as a
member of a loard of trade in New
York city the head center of all
the trust and business rings in the
country. There is no politics in
their business matters. They have
neither politics or religion. They
are like a fish destitute of senti-
ment or affection that will devour
its own stawn to accomplish its
purpose. Every 6tore in Juniata
county and every store in the
United States is run by a trust
ring, and so thoroughly organized
is the trust ring that the store-
keepers cannot buy a spool of
thread or yard of calico under the
price list price that is sent there
every few days. . That isn't poli-
tics. That is business ring work.
You can't buy a tomb-ston- e for
your mother's grave or your
child's grave or your husband's or
wife's grave, that has been exempt
from the clutch of the trust ring.
The business ring fixes the price at
the quarry and your local dealer is
as helpless as you are as to
regulation of first cot. It is even
so with coffins, and when Mr. Bry-
an has gone the way of all flesh,
the business trust ring will have
received its quota for the coffin
that will be furnished to him by
the local dealer, for the local dealer
must stand and deliver the trust
ring price in the first cost, and
when a tomb-ston- e is placed over
his grave, it will be furnished un- -

icr tne price ot the trust ring
price. That s business and not
politics. Mr. Bryan is as much
off on trusts as he is on imperial-
ism. Sugar, coal oil, gas and ev-
ery other article of large consump
tion is dominated in its price
by the trust rings. Some
times the price of this or that may
be higher or lower, according to
the supp and demand, but all the
same the business ring gets its divy
and that is business ani not poli
tics. When 40 different groceries in
as many different places in Philadel-phi- a

are run by a trust ring that is
business. When a dozea doctors
have organized in Pittsburg, each
for a certain district and a drug store
for each doctor, that is trust ring
work. When a score of dentists
have organized and run the tooth-pullin- g

and i
tooth-repairin- g busi-

ness in many towns and cities that
ia trust ring work for which the
republican party is not more re-

sponsible than the man in the
moon.

SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.
The Conference of the 31st Sena-

torial district was held in the Jacobs
House, on the 28th inet., and on 2nd
ballot nominated James W. McKee
for Btate Senate. The oorjferep.s
from Juniata county were F. II M
Peunell, D. G. Alter, E. G. Sbeaffer
and they presented t he name of Wil-
liam Hertzler a a candidate for Dom-

ination.
The conferees from Mifflin county

were, S. S. Woods, James Close,
Hendereon McClay, and thev pre-
sented the name of Grnber H. Bell
as a candidate for nomination.

The conferees from Perry county
were J. B Eby, David Boyd, J . A.
Bice, and they presented the name
J awes W. McKee for nomination.

S. S. Woods of Mifflin county was
elected President of the conference
and D-ivi- Boyd of Perry county wae
eltcted Secretary. The first ballot

tood three for Herfzler; 3 for BelJ;
3 for McKee. Ou the second ballot
tbe Mifflin county conferees all voted
for Mr. McKee. The ballot stood 6
for McKee, 3 for Hertzler. By a
vote of 6 to 3 the following resolution
was voted down: .

Resolved: That the candidate this
day nominated is hereby pledged to
enter the Republican caucus and

mppoi t the caucus nominee - fur i
United state Senator.. Adjourned.

COBXER STORE LA TUG.
Next Sunday, September 2, 1900,

the corner atone of the new Lather--
an church will be laid with appr --

priate Ceremony. It ia the 3rd'
church building that has been erect--)
ed by tbe Ijotherana in this town.
Three booses of worship within tbe
span '.of a eutury, and fourteen
prtacber within the past 100 years.
The Lutherans have pionpered in
tbe eentury now closing. They or-

ganized a congregation in 1801 iu
Mifflintown, and received the dona-
tion of a lot of ground on tbe east
side near tbe south end of 3rd street
from John Harris, and there erected j

a leg cburcb. The building wa
completed in 1812. Tbe size of the j

houe was 28 feet by .32 feet. The
eating capacity of tbe bouse was in

ci eased bv a gallery on three aides.
Rev. William Scriba, Rev. George
Heim and Rev. W-laa- Heim an 1

Rev. Charles Weyl were the earliest j

preachers of which the records speak j

R' v. Weyl was tbe Euglish preacher
t rr;ii: ir : t-- idle I

Rev. Simon R. Boyer, who could
preach in a number of languages be-

came the pastor. The period be-

tween 101 and 1835 had been one of
prosperity. The coogregation bad
acquired property, real estate and a
oomrnodious and handsome brick
parsonage on the north-we- st corner
of the square had been purchased.
Under Boyer'a ministry a ner brick
church was built in the year 1838.
The corner stone cf the new church
was laid in August 183S There
were placed in tbe cornerstone of
the church building of 1838, a copy
of the Constitution and Histcrv of
the Lutheran Church, a red covered,
gilt edge hymn book with the name
cf S. R- - Boyer written ia it; a copv
of the Lutheran Observer, published
in August 10, 1838 Mr. Boyer
preached for the congregation ten
years after he had built the church
and then resigned ne was succeed
ed by Rev. Martin and Martin by
Williams and Williams by Willard
and Wilhrd by Fletcher and Fletch-
er by Anthony and Anthony by
Blackwelderand Blaek welder by Rev.
E. E Barrv. Uader the ministry of
Mr. Berry the cbnrch building that
wis built under the directory of Mr.
Boyer was repaired. The oirnsr
stone of tbe repaired and remedied
cburoa building was laid on Tuesday
evening at half past 6 o'clock, Aug
ust 2b, 1879. There were four min
isters present, namelv, Rev. E. E.
Berry, pastor cf tbe congregation;
Rev. H. C. Shindel of the Port Riv
al Lutheran church; Rev. T. J. Sher-rar- d

of the. Presbyterian church of
Miffliotowrj; Rev. R. E. Wilson of
tbe Methodist ohurcu of Mifflintown.
Oil the occasion, namely, August 26,
1879, there was deposited in tbe new
corner stone all of the contents of the
corner stone of 1833, and to which
was added the Lutheran Observer,
dited August 23, 1879, Lutheran
Evangelist, the J uniata Sentinel and
Republican, Democrat ani Register,
JuDiata Tribune, a manuscript con
taming name of the President of tbe
United States of America, Governor
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, Judge ox the Court, names of
county officers, the membership of
tbe church with its officers, names of
the members of the building commit-
tee, copy of the Augsburg Lesson
Book, list of officers and teachers of
the Sabbath School, copy of prayer-meetin- g

crd. Rev. E E. Beiry was
succeeded by Rev. Philip GraiJ and
be was succeeded by H. C Hollo
way, and he was succeeded by W. H.
Fahs, the present minister and pro
jector of tne new building. In tbe
church built by preacher Boyer, was
a basement room for the Sabbath
School; but tbe 6chool grew large
and bad to be taken up-atai- into
tbe preaching room. The school at
this time is a live and large organiza-
tion and its want of room was one
of the pressing requirements of tbe
coming generation and had much to
do with the urgency for a new
church. The new edifice when com-
plete will face 122 feet on Washing-
ton street and 80 feet on 3rd street
The new parsonage front on 3rd
street is included in the 80 feet and
a Sunday school room is included in
the 122 feet front on Washington
street. The corner-ston- e of the new
church just mentioned will be laid
on Sunday. September 2, 1900 next
Sunday. With the resident pastor
there will be present to assist, nev.
C. W. Heisler, D. D., President of
Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove,
P. and tier. M. H. Stine, Ph. v..
pastor of Christ's Lutheran Church,
Harrisburg, Pa. Services 10.30 a.
m. and G.30 p. m.

Minus Cororx Fair at Lewis
town, Pa.

On account of the Mifflin County
Fair at Lewistown. Pa , on Septem
ber 5, 6, and 7, tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special
excursion tickets, good going from
September 4 to 7, and good to re
turn until September 8, 1900, inclu
aive, from Newport, Huntingdon
andiinter-mediat- e stations to Lewis
town Junction and from all Stations
on the Lewistown Division to Lewis.
tawn Boro. On September 5, 6, and
7 a special train will leave Lewis
town Boro at 7.15 p. m. for Milroy
and intermediate stations.

On Thursday, September 6, spec-
ial train for Middleburg and inter
mediate stations will leave Lewistown
Boro at 7.00 P. M.

SOUTH DAKOTA AND WYOM-

ING.
Special excursion tickets will be

sold from Chicago via Chicago, Mil
waukee and St Paul railway on Aug-
ust 21st, Sept 4th and 18th to Dead-
wood, Searfieb, Rapid City and Cus
ter, S. D., and to Casper and bbetr
dan, Wyo , at one fare plus ?2 for
the round trip' Good to return un-

til October Slut, 1900. Stopovers
allowed west of Omaha. For fur
ther information call on or address
W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A, 381
Broadway, New York, or John R
Pott, D. P. A, 486 William St, Will
iamsport, Pa. sl5.

niERVOUS Troubles are due te
111 impoverished blood. Hood's Sar--
saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

SKirrCH r JAaTES A5Ira05. .

i WHtt-- n fhr the Hrvmemi. axd Rk--
x

PTBI.KAN.)
There is nothing more intMMtinS1

than local history, If it be reliable- - And
tbe most fascinating form of local M--
. KiJi.i-.tH.- t in which. nieH th.HMrf.Andtnitsof men

had

therefore barred out. Butand werewith someand women we have known,
description of scenes that are familiar upteofyeaour gathering became to

to us--a picture of tbe personality and : huge to be accommodated in tbe school

with ' bonne, and we obtained the privilegesa review of tbe lifework of friends,
some account of their ancestry and de--, the church on a compromise,

ing sing both psalms and hymns.

These reflections were induced while I I was the first Superintendent of this
t . tiw, .kt.-- h f the late Sabbath School, and for years

" Tr; T '
Mrs. John P. Sterrett whiph ap- -

(

peered last week's issue of the Sen- - .

tinel. and REPr blicax. There is a
of menowiujhmuiiisvuim.,- - I .

and women who have "done things" to ,

arealitionthattherecordoftheirlive..
. . Visa

belone not to themselves, but to tneir,"
fellowmen. Thisscense of moral re--
ponsibility cannot fail to be a valuable

aid in "chftracter-bulldlnK- ." aliKe io
those who are forging a Career ana to
those who are to come after them.

Until very recently men and
have been content to neglect prepara-

tion of reliable material for their biog of

raphies, trusting to some gifted analyst
and historian of the future to "set them
right" before the world. But why
should a man who jealously guards his
character throughout life be so careless
of his after-deat- h reputation ? Reliza-tio- n

of this inconsistency, and appre-

hension of appearing in a false light,
together with the conviction that every at
man who has achieved distiction owes
something to posteritv, are working a
great reform in this respect. As a con-

sequence, it is becoming quite tbe thing b

for relatives of a man lately deceased
to print and circulate privately amongst
his friends a ''Memorial," which is us-

ually a biography, and frequently an
autobiography, of the person whose
deeds and traits it is 'ought to cherish.
A step in advance of this is the inno-
vation of having such record of a man
handsomely printed and bound while
the subject is yet living. As a library-tabl- e

adornment it is novel and incom-
parable, and there is manifest no more
personal vanity placing sucb a souve-
nir convenient to the hand of tbe wait-
ing guest than there is in hanging a
painted portrait against the wall. '

Whv should good words ne'er be said
Of a man till he is dead ?

It is iu this spirit that I venture to
to the people of Juniata

county a man who was well known
throughout Tuscarora Valley forty years
ago ; whose ancestry was illustrious,
and whose pedigree is traceable back to
a King of England ; whose individual
career has been notable, and whose life
from boyhood has been that of an is,

useful, consistent Christian.
James G. Anderson, now a resident

of Wilkmsburg, a superb of Pittsburgh,
was born in Eafct Waterford, September
1M, 1832. Tbe kitchen of the house in
which he was born is now used as--

station building by the Tuscarora Val- -,

ley Railroad Company at East Water-- 1

ford. His father, Enoch L. Anderson,
lived in that vallage for many years.
His grandfather and his great-grandfath-

also bore the name Enoch L.
Anderson, and his genealogical tree
reaches back to Andreas Anderson, who
married a daughter of King James I, of is,

England. Mr. Anderson has a large
number of autograph letters and much
documentary evidence bearing on this
point, and if he ever revisits Juniata
county he should be induced to deliver
a lecture based on tbe authenticated
historical information at bis command. to

Mr. Andereon is an hereditary ' mem
ber of the Society of the Cincinnati,
probably the most exclusive order in
the United States, The Society now
is comparatively large, but of all its
living members there are but 80 in a
Peiinsj lvania who were admitted under
the principles of its inception, that of
heritage, and of these Mr. Anderson is
one. 1 his distinguished privilege was
derived from his grandfather. Col.
Enoch L Anderson, of the Revolution
ary army, who was born 1, 1754,
and died at the age of 76. With him
in the army were three brothers, of
whom one, Joseph Anderson, afterward
became the first Treasurer of the United
States. In all, Colonel Anderson took
part in 13 battles, including those of the
Brandy wine, Wilmiugton.jLong Isla'd, as
Staten Island, White Plains, German--
town, and a battle on the Delaware in
which be was iu command. I have seen
a number of these letters, which arc care
fully preserved by Mr. Anderson. The
handwriting is scrupulously neat and
legible, the construction and language
are scholarly, and with charming mod-
esty Colonel Anderson tells of his soldier
life from the age of 19 until the close of
the war, when be found himself a
cripple.

Although James G. Anderson, tbe
subject of this sketch, bad an eventful
career through the oil country in the
early days, he is best known to and
remembered by thousands as a working
Christian. For 34 years be has been an aElder in the Presbyterian church. For
nine years be was thus honored by the
congregation or the Second Presbyterian
church, corner of Penn Avenue and
Seventh street, Pittsburgh. Last April
be removed to Wilkinsburg, where he
connected himself with the First Pres
byterian church. On the eve of his de
parture his old Pittsburgh friends and

assembled at his house, and
presented valuable gifts to himself and
every member of bis family. Duriug
bis connection with tbe Second cburcb
Mr. Anderson was the chief reliance ef
Pastors Frank DeWitt Talmage (a son
of the famous Rev. Dr. T. DeWitt Tal- -
mege) and S. Edward Young. In
Evangelical work be has probably been
tbe most active Presbyterian in Pitts-
burgh throughout the past ten years,
and in all his experience he
was similarly a tireless worker. He
bears a striking personal resemblance to
the late Dwigbt L. Moody, and has
much of that famous man's simplicity,
earnestness, force of effectiveness.

Mr. Anderson's loyalty to Juniata
people and thi ngs is remarkable. I was
first drawn to him by tbe manner In
which he spoke of my revered grand
father, the Rev. Matthew Allison, and
of tbe Rev. Dr. Thompson. His affec
tion for the memories of these Btalwart
Christians of the old school amounts
almost to adoration. One of the stories
which he told me is worth reproducing :

"I am rather proud," said Mr. Ander-
son, of having organized the first Pres-
byterian Sabbath School at East Water--

ford, about 1W9 or 1850 Tne Metno
diets already such an organisation,

in

agree-scendan- ts.

to

many

in

women

in

May

of our own. We first met in tbe school

lbecaus.
e.iu. "

At that time only psalms were sung in
the church. We wanted losing hymn

after I left it was conducted by Lemuel
Ramsey, David Doyle, Enoch L. Ander--,
son (my father) and Andrew J. Fergu- - j

we" re"ieujuer 111J 'v .v. v. t - l --v.l n-y--.
correctly recaU all of heir name off.

I ntnaf Hiatliit MAnllAMinfi. !-" ' 'J - , .

however, is or uavia . aiov imams,
who you tell me is now with the Tus--

carora fnospaate company at fort
Royal, and his brother. Then there
was young David Barton and a son o
RobertBarton ; three Drolesbaugh boys;
James Deen ; James Louden, a brother

Samuel B. Louden, and
John Smith that's ten, I think. Rev.
Andrew Jordan was the venerated
pastor of the East Waterford Pres-
byterian church when I first became a
member of it"

Mr Anderson left Juniata county in
1860, going to Greenville, Mercer county,
where he engaged in farming. It was

this place that he was first elected an
Elder. In 1848 the oil excitement at
tracted him to Petrolum Centre, where
he went to work in the field for his j

rot ber, ueorge 14. Anderson, men a
large operator, soou becoming his Su- -
perintendent. In 1876 Mr. Anderson
removed to Parker's Landing.

During his experience as Superinten-
dent and operator be drilled through
the Oil Creek, Parker's Landing, Rlch-bur- g

(N. Y.), Bradford, Cherry Grove
and Thorn Creek fields, and was re-
garded as one of the most expert pros-
pectors and developers in thcoil regions.
He did not operate on such an exten-
sive scale as his brother, George K.,
who drilled between 200 and 300 wells,
but he was as indefatigable a worker in
the field as he was in the Lord' Vine- -

yard throughout his entire
career.

James G. Anderson was one of ten
children born to Enoch L. Anderson,
wnose wire was itebecca Morthland, of.
York county. Of his three brothers,
William died early ; Thomas became a
banker in Franklin, Pa., and George
K., was the great oil operator who, it
will be remembered, gave 11,000 toward
building the t Waterford Presby.J
terian church. Of his six sisters all are
dead but Mrs. William Kidd. I AL COMMON- -

MccovsTnr
;

1 adT,e r'tissSECRETARY THE
pioneer natural magnate, I WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE

living on North Highland Avenue I ARTICLE XVIII OF CONSTI- -
r ' . TUTION.Two other sisters were

married to Rev. J. A. Walleu and Dr.
Morrison, of East Waterford.

' ting8 of ance in
-- Jr.t,oer80D despite his 68 yean. In
his heart he is yet a gallant admirer of i

that famous bell, Miss Jennie Hamlin,
now Mrs. William Banks. As illus-
trative of what a small world this really

the followingcombination of
may be interesting. I was

standing at the door of Mr. Anderson's
shoe store lu Wilklnsburg the other
evening, preparing to say good night.
He was just telling of how be had once
driven "beautiful Jennie Ilamllu" out

the country, and narrowly escaped a
reprimand from the Court for being
tardy as a juryman when Edgar N.
Doty stopped hi passing to shake hands
with me. Edgar is Cashier of the ,

Wilkinsburg bank, which is only half j

block distant from Mr. Anderson's
place of business, yet two had never
met.

"Mr. Doty knows 'beautiful Jennie
Hamlin' whom you were just speaking
of," said I.

"I ought to," said Edgar. 'for she
was my cousin before marriage, and
became doubly so "marriage, both

Hamlins and Bankses being my
cousins."

"Is that so?" exclaimed Mr. Ander-
son, delightedly. "Why, I knew your
father, and admired bim greatly. Well,

I was saying, I drove out to the
Spieses one day with beautiful "

"Hold on !" interrupted Edgar. "If
you'r going to talk about Spieses
my friend waiting yonder knows them
and will be glad to listen to what yon
have to Bay." ,

In calling his friend, who stood a
feet away, Edgar introduced him as
Mr. Rohrer, and added : "His mother
was a Spiese Sarah, wasn't it !" And
then the happy old gentleman told the
romantic story all over again, winding
up with : "Tbe beat people I ever met

kcame from Juniata county."
Mr. Anderson married a young wo-

man of same surname as himself
Miss Eliza E. Anderson, of Baltimore.
William L. the only son, is

fine specimen of young manhood,
who is his father's main reliance in his

establishment, and seenas te
have imbibed much of the gentle
man's characted, earnestness and ener-
gy. The youngest daughter, Lily, is
married and the mother of five chthtiew,
so strain of blood starting frees King
James I is in no danger of running out.
The two little daughters, Misses Belle
and Mattie live at home with their
parents at No. 1015 Ross Avenue, Wilk-
lnsburg. W. M. A., Jr.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 24, IS.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BEGINS THE

FALL TERM

Board, Tuition and Furnished
Room for the Term,

048.
TUITION,

J. HURRY DVSINGER,
Principal,

Mifflintown, Juniata county, Fa.

OUKT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, theHon. JEREMIAH
LYONSTPrarideat Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, tor the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial district, composed of the coun-
ties of Juniata and Perry, and the Hon-
orable WM. SWARTZ and W. N.
STERRETT, Associate Judge of the
said court of Common Pleas of J mlata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General JaU Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at Mifflintown, on the
FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER.
1900. BEING THE SRD DAY OF
THE MONTH.

TtTofPim ia HKKKBT OIVEK. to the

two ASSEMBLY OFTHE

a;v
OF COMMON-o- f

the gas OF
THE

circum-
stances

the

by
tbe

the

few

the

Anderson,

business
old

the

S16.

Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of the County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper

at I0 0,clock m the forenoon of
id day, with their records, inquisi- -

"one, examinations
niAitihntinM to do those thinKS
that to offices respectful- -

Jd te ate
.C7. a..a.&bound Dy recognizance io Phjbw.-u- i

arainst the Drisoners that are or may
be in the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as

Hnll he iiiat
Rr in Act at Amemblv Dassed the

6th day of May, 1854, it made duty of
Justices or tne reace oi we mrvew
counties of this Commonwealth, to re
turn to the Clerk of the Court of Quar
tr ftemiona of the resoective counties.
all tbe recognizances entered into be
fore them by any person or persons
charged with the Commission of any
crime, exceot sucb cases as may be
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un
der existing laws, at least ten days be-
fore tbe commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into
less than ten davs before the com
mencement of tbe session to wblch they
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return tne same in tne same
manner as if said Act had not been
pasnoa,

Dated at Mifflintown, tbe 8th day of
A Mssnan In the vmv A? ft I IP Lord one
thousand nine hundred.

8. Ci.avtojt Stoker, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office,
Mifflintown. Pa. August 8, IflOO.

BTJCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris, President

College leading to degrees in Arts,
Philosophy and Science,

Academy, a preparatory school
or young men and boys.

Institute, a reGned boarding
school for young ladies.

School of Music, with gradual
ing course.

West College, a new dormitory
for nien f0 be ready for occupation
September 20, 1900.

For catalogue address the Regia- -

trar.
Gretzineh.

Sep. 1900. Lewisbnrg, Pa.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE

WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENER- -

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
tfii..i..inii ..III, In t luTiaro 1 k niiniii I il i

met. That the following is proposed as
amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof :
Amendment One to Article Eight, Sec-

tion One.
. Add at the end of the first paragraph
of said section, after the words "shall be
entitled to vote at all elections," the
words "subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of electors as the General Assembly
may enact," so thst the said section
she'll read as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing the following cfualitira-tion- n,

shall be entitled to voteat allelec- -
tions, subject however to such laws re--
quiring and regulating the registration
of electors as the General Assembly
mav enact : .

lie shall have been a citizen of the
United States at leant one month.

He shall have resided in the State
one year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native bom citizen
of the State, be shall have removed
therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceding tbe
election).

He shall have resided in the election
district where be shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately proceed-
ing the election.

If tweuty-tw- o years of sge and up-
wards, he shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight

Section Seven.
Strikeout from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of- yoting by reason of bis
name not being registered," and add
to said section tbe following words,
"but laws reirulatinr and requiring: tbe
registration of electors may be enacted
to apply to cities only, provided that
socb laws be uniform for cities of the
same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the
registration of electors shall be uniform
throughout tbe State, but laws regulat-
ing and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to
crttea only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities of tbe same class.

A true copy of tbe Joint Resolution.
W.W. GRIE8T,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

A MENDMENT TO THE CON8TI--
TtTTIOX PROPOSF.n TO THE

CITI2EN8 OF THI8 COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR RKJECTION BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH Or PENNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THB CONSTI-
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of tne Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by tbe Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That the follow-
ing is proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in accordance with tbe

irevisions of tbe Eighteenth- - article?hereof.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight,
and insert in place thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by the citi-
zens shall be by ballot or by such other
method as may be prescribed by law :
Provided, That secrecy hi voting be
preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIE8T,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.

Great Cures proved by thousands'
of testimonials show that Hood's Sar
Saparilla possesses power to parity,
vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills re the only pTHstS
tw token with Hood's rsapv ills.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
. KifruarTOwTi, pa.

Omcs--O. Mam street, la plaee of is
eseeofLomlsB. Atsamso-- -.

rOet,lwiBridge street.
sad Ooaveyaaeiaf pre-- p-r

attested to.

aw IK.BEH FORCE ICBWBfEB,
Attorney-t-LsV- w

leg! ban

nees promptly attended to.
nnftdO

OFFICE IN COUKT uu-io-

sexsAwvoa,iB. Mwa xaAwroas
K. D. M. CBA wTOKB W" .

- ... . 1.1. r. tlia metlee
of atedieiae and their eolls" brmiichr.
Offlee at eld stsaa.eoraer at -

. ifieintn. Pa. One or Dots

ottheai will be found at their office at all

nnes, sales otherwise proi
gct- -

April in, ioot. f

H P. DERR.

pniirrmiL DENTIST.
Graduate or the Philadelphia Dental

rii- - nRM &t old established lo--

KridM Street. ooDosite Loan
veiivHf p i s

Hosse, fifflintown. Pa.
it Crown and Bridgswork;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed."
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GREAT SALES prove the gres
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because It
accomplishes GREAT CURES).

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May. 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 s. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m: Thompson town 9 26 a. m;
Van Dvke 9 SS a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a, m: Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 88 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-too- na

1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 6 SO p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;

Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m; Mimin 1 11
t m: Lewistown 1 30 n. m: Hunting
don 2 29 p. m: Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al--
toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34

m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
?. 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 8 3S p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVevtown 7 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 M p. m; narnsburg at a ou a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
452 am. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. in . Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 itlrp, m. narnsDurg ai iu zo p. m.
Newport 11 08 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 'JO a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. ra. Newport 4 SO p. m. Mif
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m
Mount Union ft 03 n. m. Hnntimrdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 85 p. m. Pittsburg il 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdou 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. ra. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., Philadelphia 11.48.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.'
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. no. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville II 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 S3 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. sa. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p.m. Port Royal 6 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. ui. Thompsontown 5 18

rm. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-

risburg 6 45 p. m.
Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45

p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. vevey-tow- n

7 51 p. sa. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. m.
Millerstown 8 67 p. m. Newport 9 05 p
m. Duncannon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.
Tyrone 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.m. Mount Union 10 82 p. m. Lewis-tow- n

11 16 p. m. Jfifflin 11 37 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 SO.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- y
7 50 a. m. and 8 40 p. m. week-days.

For Jfilroy 7 65, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00p. m- - week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-wensvi-lle

8 20 a, m. 8 20 nd 7 20 d m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10a. ra. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

For further information apply toTicket Agents, or Thomas E Watt.Passenger Agent, Western Division!
kfJZ'JH1!? Avenue and Smithfleld
Street, Pittsburg.J.. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD.General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and Nerves are very close-ly related. Keep the blood rich, pureand healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilki
and yon will have no nervousness.

n0. Pi,' besi after-di.n- er

pUlsid digestion, preventwnstipatio

The HSodel
Clothing

& SOW
"

o o o " n

SPRING LINE

Store.
H0L10BAUGH

HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

for inspeotio.. and we can candidly say w f
nowioit attraetivVsp to d.ts hn to be foad aaywhere. CJothutr.

hs will be left Webe to tbe tim.s orup
?n S. KsSss for 10 years, long enough to not be ao old toggj, , bat

the goods that sells, to the up to-o- te

to know that ths latest styles sro
customers Ws nsndle the Douglas Shoe, the best io the world

The Rioket Hat, in .11Overalls.for tke mnsT. Th. Street Orr
tbe latest blocks. Our line of Worsted good are the finest we evsr

earried. In Shirts sod Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing

Bosses. Ws will taks pleasure in showing you through our line nd

know you will loss nothing in looking, and can s.vs you money by

pursbaaiog from us. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

you have them to show.

Tbankiogour patrons for their patronage in ths past and asking a
eontinuaDoe!in the future which ws will endeavor to mend by equare
dealing. We are respeotfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCIJNTIC'S
HARDWARE

and HouseFurnishing

ST ORB
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of the' store al-w- ajt

has a cheerful weloome for all coiners, and shoppers are quiok to deoide

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

'Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor end Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

Ws bsve the largest Stock an4
Store in tbe county. .

!-- OTJR ISTAJVIE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K.
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE I0H ONEY TO DEPOSIT r

ARE YOU A f

THE HBST

MinrLinxown, tk.
THREE PER CENT

INTEREST '
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Honey Leased at Ltnrest Hates.
March 5, 1888.

--the
Juniata Valley

National Bank.
--O-

Oapital . . . $60,000
LODI8 E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

'DIRECTORS.
Louis K. Atklnsen. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. fihellenberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposHs'at

the rate of three pcent. rran..January 11, 18M.

the largest fa the wStoe curaa hr U
psnect,

a -

Pi3ssr the huat

OF CLOTHING,

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

''77 is Dr, Humphreys famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Golds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c

Subscribe for the Sestwzl ato
RbpubUcax, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
Ko. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 Wom.s,
No. 3 Infai. s' Dli
No. 4 Dial rhea.
No. 7 Coi qhs.
No. 8 Cures
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Period
No. 12 Loucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 12 " Malaria.
No. 19 ' Catnrt-V-i

No. 20 Cures Whooping Cougb
No. 21 . Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 Kidney Disease.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility
No. 30 Urinary Disease
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 sore Throat.
No. 77 CoJds and Grip,

or Diseases Mailed Free.
Mns hnMlu .SI i

Boekt "mST - i Pellet. tt thp Ttm

att.W-?SI..Humphr- .
" " ""uimi ok, ,i,w ion.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
1 TP6 W1E OINTatEHT.

niaa. aa

H. M'CLIWTIC,

BORROWER

wiZj'Jsr '' " '"Mt.uwiuss.fc.niisj
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